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Additional file 1. Preparation during the first three months of the COVID 19 Pandemic, IPS Health Management Contingency Plan.
During the periods in February, March, and April 2020, the IAB established an institution’s contingency plan for the management of COVID-19. The lines represent the temporality of each strategy in its execution. 
Additionally, our institution implemented initiatives at different levels: 
I) Staff: Education and training with senior experts (infectious diseases, critical medicine, pulmonology, and internal medicine specialists) begin in February 2020. Evaluation through weekly audits: physicians, nurses, 
therapists, and administrative staff.
II) Information system: training in the admissions and referral area begins on March 11. Socialization of case definitions and care algorithm for suspected new coronavirus cases. Evaluation of timely notification of 
suspected cases of severe acute respiratory infection (SARI).
III) Space: allocation of area, route, and personnel to care for patients with suspected cases. Appropriate separated paths for infected and noninfected patients. We expand the total capacity of intensive care beds, 
respiratory care areas, and emergency rooms.
IV) Stuff: Oxygen supplies, ventilators, and monitors. The pharmaceutical service area with medicines and supplies. The IAB guaranteed the provision of personal protection elements to collaborators and patients.


